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Loca! Editor and 

“Sntered at the Post Office in Centre Hall ss 
#cond Class mail matter, 

TERME. ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
Porter ave one and one-half dollars per year 
ADVERTISING RATES--Display advertise 

nent of of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
tan cents per inch for each fssne . Dis 

Tay ai advertising oconpying less space than ten 
and for less than three insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
sue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices scoompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion ; other- 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty- ~five cents. 

Legal notices, twenty tents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 

Reformed Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

afternoon. 

Lutheran—Union, morning ; Georges Valley, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Methodist—Sprucetown, morning; Centre Hall 
afternoon; Spring Mills, evening, 7 o'clock, 

Members to be received at each place. 

The Weather. 

Readings of the thermometer are made daily at 
m., and indicate the highest and lowest 

nts reached during the preceding \wenty-four 
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Wednesday, 9 | 
Thursday, 10 

Friday, 11 

Saturday, 12 

Bunday, 13 

Monday, 14 

Tuesday, 15 

F means fair; © P C means 
partly cloudy. 

LOOALS 

Mrs, Mary Boyder is spending » 

month or more with her daughter, 

Mre. Earl Lutz, in this place. 

Miss Elsie Blick spent a few days 

this week at Boalsburg, the guest of 

Mr. and Mre, Grant Charlee, 

The borough overseers of the poor 

have rented a part of the Cook Hubler 

residence for Capt. W. H. Runkle. 

Be sure to see ‘' Uncle Ephraim’s 

Bummer Boarders,” in Grange Arcs- 

dis, Thursday evening, February 

24th, 

Mrs. D. W. Bradford visited Mies 
Florence 8. Rhone, on Monday, in the 

City hospital, Hanisburg. Mise 

Rhone continues to improve from her 

operation. 

John SBmetzler, who for the past 
three months has been visiting at the 

home of bis uncle, James Bmetzler, in 

this place, left for bis home in Bell:- 
vue, Ohie, on luesdsy morning. 

Judge Henry C. Quigley last week 

made these appointments: Dr. Am- 

brose M. Schmidt, probation officer 
for the juvenile court; and Mies 
Winifred Gates, juvenile court stenog- 

rapher, 

means cloudy; 

# The upper two grades in the bor- 
ough schools were dismissed shortly 

after the opening hour, Monday, be- 

cause of the intense cold. As there 

was plenty of coal in the bip, there 

was no excuse for the condition. 

According to the assessors’ lista of 

dog taxes paid, filed wiih the county 

commissioners, there are more Luan 

3500 canines in Centre county, Oop 

this number taxes have been paid; 

the others are liable to have their 

hides perforated with shot st any 

time. 

Just to make the Reporter believe 
that February 21 to 28 ie a 1eal ** Pay- 

Up-Week ”’ in the esst and in the 
west, send us in a Jot of one-fifties on 

subscriptione, During * Pay-Up- 

Week ” nothing will talk but money. 

Come along, and we will join the boys 

in passing along the dollar-fifty 

pay other bills, 

'Fquire Cyrus Bruogart felt soms- 

what alarmed Monday morning when 
the thermoneter registered seven de- 

grees below zero, and his orchard of 

young peach trees haviog but recently 

responded to the influence of the 
spring-like weather. An examios- 
tion, however, revealed that no apps: 

ect damage was done, 

A large number of the sales listed 

for March, in Penne Valley, at least, 
are stock eales, This year, like the 
past few years, will find few changes 

among tenante, all of which goes to 

show that there is no state of unrest 

among the farming class and that life 

on the farm is growing more pleasant 

and profitable every year. 

Messrs, F. M. Fisher, of Penn Hal', 
snd L. W, Btover, of Millheimw, were 
business callers at this office on Moup- 
day. Mr, Btover is one of the mans- 
gers of the new picture theatre In 
Millhelm and had an advertisement of 
the picture program for the next two 
weeks published in the Reporter, He 
reports the venture proving a success 
in Millheim and already arrangements 
are belug made to incresse the seating 
capacity of the theatre, Plotures by 
the best fil companies in the ecuntry 
are being shown on the screen and in 
every way the “ Auditorium’ mess 
ures up vo the high-class motion pie 

jure houses, 

fo 

Le 

Spring Mills, 
Mre, Oharlea Cammings and daugh- 

tera left for Supbury on Tuesday. 

Andrew Shook is housed up with 

rheumatiem. 
John Myers purchased the home of 

Alice Leitzall on Baturdsy. 

The many friends and neighbors of 

Sarah Bnavely had a surprise party for 

her on Baturday evening. 

Daniel Blegal moved into the home 

he bought from Mre, Cummings, on 
Monday. 
On sccount of the bad weather on 

Saturday, Mre. Comming’s sale was 

postponed until Monday sfternoon, 

1t was attended by a large crowd and 

everything brought good prices, 

The young people had a party at the 

Austin Long home on Thursday eve 

ping. Those present were Grace 

Royer, Florence Bartges, Mary Carsor, 

Mina Bowmar, Alts and Catherine 

Binkabine, Mabe!, Helen snd Edps 

Neesre, Marian and Helen Finkle, 
Carrie Dunlsp, Carrie Heckman, 

Miriam Long, Russell Conde, Dean 

Braucht, Edwin Musser, Char, Au- 

mar, Dooald Allison, Peater Rosman, 

Chae, Zettle, Harcld Meyer, Clarence 

Albright, and Roy Krum'inoe, 

Chae, Uorl and family of Boalsburg 

were visitors at John Mjer’s home 

Saturday and Bunday. 

Samuel Btitzer end family were to 

Rebersburg on Moody to eee Mr, 

Btitzer's sister who is il’, 

Last Saturday was J. D. Loog’s 

gseventy-ninth birthday sud in the 

evening his children and grandehil- 

dren held a recep jon and spent the 

evening pleasantly toge her, 

PENN HALL 

J. OO. Condo transacted business 

Asronsburg several days lest week, 

Mies Jennie Bartges, who ia ill with 

pleutisy, is convalescivg. 

W. A. Bipkabine and 

“mith transacted business io 

Hal, Saturday. 

Miss Jane Klipe from Centre Hall, 

called on Miss Mary Fisher, 

last week. 
Mre, Susan Burrell and son Charles 

from Millbeim, spent Wednesday with 

the former's sister, Mre, BK. B, Bartges, 

Mre, Henry Mark wes tiken sud- 

deunly ill one day last week, but is in - 

proving. 

Rev. Geesey from Asronshurg called 

at the home of Mre. Barah Uuise and 

Mre, R. B. Bartges, one day last week 

The party held at Austin Long's, at 

Spring Mille, by our girls aod boys, 

was well attended, and all bad an ep- 

joyable time. 

Miss Cora McCormick spent a few 

days at the home of Harry Ulrich, at 

Spring Mille, having assisted Mire, 

Ulrich in the housework, since she 

has been ill with grip. 

Mr. and Mre, OC. MM, Bmith and chi’- 

drev, Psul and Cstharipe, from €: - 

burr, spent a few hours at the hom 

of the former's parents, Mr, and Mrs 

H. M. Smith, Sunday. 

in 

William 

Centre 

one dsy 

Centre Hil’, 

John Burkholder filled his ice house 

on Monday. 

Howard and Chester Foust are still 

on the sick list, 

Miss Z-«lia Ripka is alo on the sick 

list, 

Mre, Albert Allen is getting slong 

nicely snd is able to walk on 

now 

Miss Catharine Carsor, who 

been helping Mre. Roy Folineflor, 

for home last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mre, Calvin V 

visitors at the home of Loy 

Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrr, William Sweeney were 

visitors at the homes of Albert Aller, 

Howard Foust, snd Loyd Bmith, 

sunday. 
————— A —————— 

Linden Hall 

Mre, Catharive Bradford, who hse 

been quite ill st the home of her 

daughter, Mrs, Frank Ishler, is very 

much better and is how able to be cu!, 

Mre, Philip Bradford of Lemont 

spent a dey last week at the home of 

Station Agent Ishler, 

Mr. and Mre, Willfato Ferree enter- 

tained about fifty of their friends on 

Tuesaday eveniog at a Valentine party, 
Mre. Jacob Bharer sid Mis: Verna 

Weaver spent last week at the home of 

Mr, and Mre, Gregg Carper, 

The U. E. meetings are very well a'- 
tended. There has been much interest 

shown spd about {twenty-five con- 

versione, 

ciutches 

had 

jeft 

nada were 

d ®mith on 

cn 

Potters Mills 

Mrs. Grossman has been one of the 
many who are sick in this community, 

John Moyer and bride are spending 
a short vacation at the home of the 

former's uncle, James Moyer, at this 

place, 

Well, girls and boye, get your sleigh 

bells ready as there ie a young man in 

this town woo is taking unto bimeelf 

a wife, 

Mre. Ashbridge Thomas expecta to 
leave for Detroit, Michigan, where she 
will join her husband who holde 
a position In that place. 

—————————— 

It is only a short time until the sale 
penson will open, and then a host of 
farmers and * near-by” farmers will 
take their poon lupoh from a poke 
and everiastingly duck their heeds to 
the response of the erler’s going! go-   log | and —, 

4, $5 re 
  

5% BOALSBURG, 

=D. WwW, 

Altoona, 
Miss Margaret Bingaman spent Bat 

urday in Bellefonte, 

Mr, and Mrs, W. H, 
few days in Altoons, 

Miss Martha Houtz spent Baturday 

in Centre Hall, 

Mre, Barah Hwope spent Bunday 

with her daughter at Bellwood, 
Miss Helen Coxey is spending some 

time in Altoons, 
Charles Corl is attending the thresh- 

ermen’s convention at Harrisburg, 
Mre, J. Robert Harter spent Bunday 

atl Btate College. 

Mre, Rhine of Bellefonte and 

Wise of York, 

Mre. G. N. Fisber, 
Mre. Alice Magoffin, who spent 

some time with friends in Harrisburg, 

returned to her home last week, 

Mrs, George Keller and daughter 

Rilla of Btate College spent Sunday 

with Mre. Keller's father, A Jaw 

Felty. 

Misees Mable Meyer and Helen 

Coxey gave a party at the Meyer home 

Friday evening to 

folke, Every one 

able time. 

ee % 

Myer epent a few days Ip 

Stuart spent a 

Mre, 

spent Saturday with 

s number of young 

bad a very epjoy- 

nie ietimem— 

REBERSBURG 

Have you got the grip ? Yes, 
Washiogion's virtaday will be ob- 

served in our public schools with ap- 

propriate programs, 

The other day William Bierly and 

Sidney Krumrine traded cows, The 

rest of the story is for you to guess, 

(G. P. Garret Is placing a shingle 

mill in bis plaping mill, which will io 

a few days be ready for operation, 

The little son of James Confer, who 

was dangercusly {il with diptuerial 

croup, Is on a fair way to refovery. 

Charles Page bired bimsell to Sam- 

uel Bierly and will do Mr, Bleriy’s 

farming this coming summer. 

Harry Winkleblech has rented the 

D. D. Royer farmn which John Page, 

the present will vacate Lhe 

first of April. 

Busn Stitzer is dangerously ill with 

of recovery. She ls beiog 

for at the howe of her broth- 

er, Henry Stitzer, 

Fhe 

tenant, 

no 

cared 

hopes 

week Edwin 

Clintor 

of his 

Istter part of last 

Frank was called to Eastville, 

attend thé funeral 

sged mother, Mre. Amos Frank 

C. O. Mallory, who with bis wife 

at present staying at Pi has 

rented part of Chestie Hiover's house 

sud will move coming 

April, 

Orvis Walker, who spent part of 

ist week at Pittsburgh, returned 

this place accompanied by his wife 

who is on the sick list and ia st pres 

ent stayiog with her parents, Mr. and 

Mre, G. B, Haines, 
—————— > 

FRUITTOWN, 

Mise Jennie Bodtorf was plying her 

needle at the home of Mre, Stewar 

Jordan the past week, 
Mre. Ellen Hees of Woodward spe: 

(ast week with friends and relatives 

this place, 

tuth Taylor of this p! 

to Centre Hall to atiend mother’ 

funeral, which was held on Mouday. 

Mre. Steward Jordan and Mrs, OU, 

Bodtorf spent Baturday at the T. J. 

Fleisher home, 

Mr. and Mrs, 

daughter Hara 

county, to 

i# 

ttsburgh, 

there this 

aoe was called 

her 

» 

J. B. Fohringer and 

spent Sundsy with 

Mre, F hringer’s parents, Mr. aud 

Mre, Fisher, of Nittany. 

wMre, Ashbridge Thomas expects 

leaviog this week for Detroit, Mich! 

gan, where she will join her husband 

who ls employed in a gersge at thst 

place, 

Mre, Myrtie Copenhaver and daug! - 

ter, Amelis, arrived lset we.k at the 

home of the former's father after 

spending ten weeks with friends io 

Tyrone, 

Quite a number of friends gathered 

at the D. CO. Fobringer home 

T'hursday evening to help celebrate 

Russell Copenbaver’s eighth birthday, 

Fhe evening wae spent io games and 

music, Refreshments consisting of 

ice cream, cake and hot coflee were en 

joyed by all. 
———————p 

Aarons burg, 

There are still a good many io thie 

place who are suffering with grip. 

Dr. U. 8, Maeser is having a few of 

his tenant houses repaired, 

Mre, George MoCormick and little 

son Willis, of Potters Mille, spent » 

few days with the former's parents, 

Mr, and Mre, E. G, Mingle, 
Clarence Eisenbaur, after spending 

a week with his parents, returned to 
his hothe in Altoona where he hss 
been employed for Lhe past five years, 

All are cordially lnvited to BR. W, 

Mensch’s hall on the 19th of February 

where Prof, Bartlet's scholars will 

give an amusing and epjoyable enter- 
tainment, 

Mrs. Bright Bitner and mother-in= 

law, Mre. W. B. Bitoer, from Hpring 
Mille, came on Wednesday to bid the 

former's brother, Rev. Bright, good- 
bye, as he la leaving for Milton, 

Mr. sud Mre. Boyd Vouada enter- 

tained on Baturday the former's po 

rents and brother Eat), from Centre 
Oak ; also Mrs, John Gamble, sunt of 
Mrs. B. V. Vonads, from Look Haven, 

Mr, and Mre, J. H. Detwiler and 
bright little boy, from Centre Hal, 
were entertained on  Haturdsy by 
Warren Winklebieck and Jame» 

01 
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Public Sale Register | 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH, 1t one o'clock, 

LM. Royer, 2 1.2 miles west of Bpring Mills, 
along the pike, will sell the following live stock : 
Dapple grey horse, rising 7 years old, will work 
anywhere, weighs 1450 ; dark bay horse, rising ¢ 
years old, will work anywhere, weighs 1200 Ibs; 
10 ood cows, some are half Guernsey and others 
three quarters; will be fresh by time of sale; 4 
heifers, will be fresh by time of sale ; thorough 
bred Guernsey bull, twe years old; 15 head 
young cattle ; 2 Chesterwhite brood sows ; Oliver 
chilled plow, good as new, Lot seed potatoes. 
L. ¥. Mayes, auct. 

SATURDAY, FFBRUARY 2TH. one o'clock 
y, mF, D. Osman, three miles west of Centre 
iui], on the Brush Valley road, will sell 4 milch 

cows, 2 heifers, six he young costtle, 8 brood 
sows, 1 full blooded Chesterwhite boar, eligible 
to registry, 10 shoats. E KE. Hubler, Auct. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8TH, one o'clock. 
James 8. Bwabb, on the A, B, Lee farm, one-half 
mil south of Penns Cave Btation, will sell lot of 
household goods ; also Delaval cream separator, 
carpenter ols, « te. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10TH, at ten o'clock— 
Maynard Meeker, 2 1.2 miles east +f Centre Hall, 
on the Brush Valley road, will sell horses, cattle 
farm implements, and household goods. This 
will be a clean-up sale. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11TH, at one o'clock, P, 
M,H W. Frantz and E, BR McClellan, at the 
barn of H.W. Frantz at Earlystown (1 mile west 
of Old Fort ) will sell the following live stock and 
implements je 

1 biack mare rising 4 years oid, with foal, 
make an excellent brood mare ; will work any 
where hitched and perfectly safe for women Ww 
drive; will weigh 1400 ibs, wh'n matured. One 
brown mare, 14 yrs, old, with foal; a first-class 

wid mare and all round good farm and draft 
mare: good single line plow leader, One pair 

old ; full sis 

will   lark bay mares riging Sand 7 ye, 

ters | well mated | work well together: fearless 
of autos; welgh 2500 Its, If you are looking for | 
something good, here it is. One bay gelding, 18 | 
Fenfa oid, sound and clean, A horse that is suit 

| purposes. Good single horse and safe 
si nto hitch and drive. One bay mare 

ng 8 years old, has been hitched and is & very 
fine worker, One bay gelding, rising 2 years old; 
rom the Bell elonte horse ; the making of a fine 

pnk. One bisck mare colt, rising? years old 
5 good cows ; some will be fresh by time of sale 
oiler oalf fat steers; 12 chester white 

The following farm implements : double 

d and box, 1 Oliver chilled plow in good 

: 1 Milwaukee mower in good repair: 1 

harrow ; 1 good dinner bell; a few good 
woliars. Lo F Mayes, auct, 

MONDAY, MARCH 18th, at 12 
iver, one mile east of Old Port, 

i Hoa. E. E Hubler, suet. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15th, 1280 o'clock, 
Alexander MoCoy, on the MeCoy farm at Potters 
Mills, will sell homes, cattle and hoge L. F 
Mayes, Auct 

o'clock, WF 
will sell Cattle 

MARCH 18TH ten o'clock A. M 
one mile west of Tusseyvilie 

e, sheep and hogs, 

ATURDAY, MARCH 18TH 
Lickert, Agent, will sell on 

on the pike one mil 
WER, 4 COWS, 

ier, auct 

SATUR DAY, 
A. Me ian, 
scil bh privacy &, ORL] 

at 1! o'ciock, B 

the Ellas Weaver 
¢ weal of Bpring Mills 

iot of farm Lmplements, etc. —} 

WEDNESDAY, MARS H 2IND. tet o'clock J 
I'r it 1, will sell farm stock 

This will be a clean-up sale, 

NES DAY, MARCH 22, at 10 o'clock, Ears 
mile south of Spring Mills, will sell 2 

I horses: 7 Red Poll Angus cows, some of 
I bs fresh by Jme of sale: Guernsey 

Holsioin holler ; Jersey heifer ; sloer 
n bull, 3 years oid, weighs 1600 ibe Het 

i: 3 Holstein 3 one year old “w 
1 SWes ; TAL ite. : 2 brood 

of ehioats threshing ms 
clover I 

2] Johnston 

wer Oty rae sell rake 

rain drill | Jot of harness 
Wise and Hubler, suct 

FRIDAY, MARCH 
r town church will 

A Clean up 

mors Favorh ibe 
veshoid goods 

F. Borer, at 
Hive glock and 

ubler & Wise, nets 

Lieers 

FRIDAY, MARCH MTH 
W. A, Carson. on the Code 

{of Spring Mille, will have 

4 Mayes, yb t 

ten 

arn 
o clock a 

farm, 2 miles 
a clean up mie, 

TURDAY 
utre Hi 

URDAY., MARC 
Suavely. sl Spin 

DAr oss 

MARCH 
Ww nol 

HTH-1, CC. Goodhart, 
| cattle, sheep and hogan 

H 28h ne o'clock © 
% Milla » wel 

waahing mwmohine, 

ruth Book chickens, 

=m. 1 

Top | 
oook | 
and | 

tor o'clock, | 
y and one hail i 

farm lock, im. | 

LF. Mayes, | 

ITH 
Gap 

1 ome 
Foods 

ol 

the D J, Meyer | 
Anden Hell a lot} 

TAKE IT QUICK. ~ | 
un purchase team of i 

new leather tmmes | 
wagon. Homes ate | 

ma good driver, both gentle, | 
of an vihing ; will weigh between 00 | 

} ibe. . saed 9 and 12 yours old. Th's | 
t was used on cream route and owing | 
pusnoe of the work will sell at grest | 
ul you must act quickly, Team may | 

soe at barn of Ososr “Toman, pear Parmers 
lie «LEO. J. HOMAN, Centre Hall, Pa. R D, 

}. 4 ob pd. 

GRIPPE! GRIPPE! GRIPPR! 
Why sneeze and cough your head off, 

Take 

Bowersox Grip and Cold 
Capsules 

Sent upon receipt of price, 25¢. Address 

THE GLOBE PHARMACY 
iB, Franklin Bowersox, 

Doctor in Pharmacy. 

MILLHEIM, PA, 

HERE'S A BARGAIN 
} eos than £0 v¢ 

ay bores 
, and good spris 

@ an ext 
¢ 

discont 
ssorifice 1 

W 

6.0.17   

  

Transters of Heal Estate, 

BiDavid J." Meyers et ux to Thomss 
L. Bmith, tract of land in Centre Hall; 

J | $660, 
William D, Walker to Mrs. Wm. D, 

Walker, tract of land in Miles Twp, . 

$6.00, 
D. A, McDowell ot ux to Chae. A. 

Dolan, 2 tracts of land in Marion 

Twp. ; $200, 
Jennie E. Jobpston to Chas. 

Gardoer, tract of land in Liberty 

Twp. ; $2, 
Jennie E. Johnston to D. M. Packer, 

tract of land in Liberty Twp* ; $20. 

Chee, H, McKee et ux to Penn 

Btate College, tract of land in College 

Twp. ; $2.500, 
Hester B, Christ et al to Edward 

Erb, tract of land in Btate College ; 

$1,500, 
Andrew Lytleet ux to H, A. Rose 

wan, tract of land in College Twp. ; 

$325. 
James A. Bittner to Warren B. 

Council, tract of land in Liberty Twp. ; 

$3560. 
Willis P. Willis to 

Wilite, tract of land in 

$1.00. 

Margsret Ann 

Worth Twp. ; 

M. | 

foe 

in A 

Ida 

Hamilinr, 

“- 

* 
bar 

in 

Lambert et 

rept of land 

By 

Bigte 

1.00, 

FRANEVER OF TAVERN LICEREE 

the Court of Quarter Bession of Cong 
trausier of 

Rover, at the Old Fort Hotel, is 
the 

Notice is bereby given that the petition of 
pard Mocker was flied in the office of the « 

it. 

ris Comet 

the tavern license of Ed 

D. BR FOR BM AN, Clerk 

i 0 IL BOTICE.; 

Kotiee is hereby given that 
counts will be presented io 1 

firmation 
exceptions be 
29,1916, the seine wii 

The 
Guardl 

The first secount ol 

the following » 
hie ( 

Wadnesday, March jist 

filed therelo on 
be coutirmed 

or belor 

tof RK. | BOCOUT 
an of Henry Weaver 

Gen. C. K Guardia ng, 

James B, Krape, 

r.b.3 

Mi*CELLANEOU 

YOR 
3 chosing 

fire wood 

BAKKE 1. G. 

TEAM 
welgh 

IDE 8 ; 
expect t 

D, RB. FOREMAR 
4d Prothonotar 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

SALE. ~160 peeled 
t fence posts 60 each 

chests 

Centre Hall, I's 

Or HORBERS FOR EALE--W 
por £ERES 

kind 
ROOS ros 

HART, Centre Hall 

  

  
  

2 

Co, 
day night for five weeks 
of these pictures 
NEW, three of them having 
1st, 1616: 

Each 
ig « ontinued) 

MAR. 9th--“Doc”’ st 

MAR, 

Entertainment A 
This cow 
Ye Aw 

nary Lycean 
who 5 

ordi 
Toes 1 they have 

On srcount of 1 inl ent 
EHOWAM The regular show of 3 

night, Feb, 26th showing 1 

tie ep 

oR       
Deen 

Ory 

iainers who supply 1 
wi 

ertaing 

Arrangements have been made | 

will fur nisl 1 the folowi ng § feature i 
featn ire consists of 

i 

Bh Semis reserved 

THE AUDITORIUM 
MILLHEIM, PA. 

High Class Motion Pictures 
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

y which th 
One « 

ese 

ra 

ait 

he 1h episode of 

ibl 

16th--“‘Silver Threads Anions the G 

FEB. 17th--““Thou Shalt Not Kill.” 

FEB. 24th--““Where Cowboy is King’ 

“On Her Job in a Laundry”’ 

MAR. 2nd--‘“York State Folks.” 

and 

(Comedy) 

Gold.” 

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 19TH. 

The Metropolitan Glee Club” 
xX 

  

  
  

Shy 

to John 

3 Potter townehiy 

} 

  

  

  
  

Start the New Year ight 
  

      Emery’s — a ———— 

BY DOING YOUR TRADING AT 

EMERY’S "STORE 
Here you will find the choicest GROCFRIES, 

FRUITS, ETC, to be had at the lowest pric 

Also, BEST SHOES, 

GOODS and NOTIONS at rock bottom prices. 

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY 

RUBBERS, DRY 

Give us your trade in 1916 and save money. 

Centre Hall 

  

  

  
  
  
  

NORMAL 

Prepare Yourself for Higher Education 
By taking a Six Weeks’ Course at the 

CENTRE HALL SUMMER 

Sessions will open MONDAY, MAY 8th, 1916. 

a 

      
    may be had. 

Preparatory Work for High School or College 

Any person above the 6th year of school work may enroll,         For further particulars confer with— 

W. 0. HECKTAN, A. B,,         
Principal of Centre Hall Schools  


